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A Ye ar o f G ro w th
an d Ch a n ge
2015 was a remarkable, energizing year for our credit union. We
underwent historic growth and welcomed many new members into
our cooperative family.
Our momentum began with the construction of our new Miller Hill
branch in Duluth: a striking, modern facility atop the hill. The new
location allowed us to offer convenient services we hadn’t previously
been able to— like drive-up service and a drive-through ATM. The
Miller Hill office opened in January.
Just a couple months later, we moved into a new Duluth
neighborhood, Woodland, with the April opening of our branch in
the Shops at BlueStone. The addition of this location provided access
to members in the more eastern regions of Duluth. We were excited
to expand service in this area, and with significant continued retail
and residential growth in the vicinity of the branch, we’re pleased to
have found a home there.
Later in the year we broke ground on our new, improved Aitkin
location, which is set to open in Spring of 2016. MCCU is proud to be
investing in the Aitkin community, with a branch that will serve our
members even better. The new facility will be fresh and modern, with
drive-up service and a community room for public use.
The biggest news, however, was our merger with Lake State Credit
Union. We already knew Lake State was a remarkable organization,
in good financial health, with a similar philosophy of deep, abiding
commitment to their members. But we’ve been delighted to discover
how amazing their people-- OUR new people-- are. While the
merger was legally official in July, we continue to integrate our data
and operating systems, a substantial task we expect to complete
near the end of May, 2016. Once the full operational integration is
complete, our members will enjoy expanded branch and ATM access
down the I-35 corridor from Duluth to North Branch, and at many
stops in between. It’s been a lot of work to combine the two credit
unions, but our leadership and staff remain excited for all the benefits
of a stronger, more accessible credit union that our members will
enjoy in the years to come.
We can confidently report that MCCU remained financially strong in
2015, and your assets continue to be safe with the credit union. All
deposits are insured to $250,000 through the NCUA.

The future is looking bright at MCCU. With forward-thinking
leadership and a progressive approach to offering the best products
and services to our members, we know that we will retain our critical
position as the largest credit union based north of the Twin Cities.
And we’ll do it while staying true to our values as your hometown
credit union. The cooperative spirit is alive and well at MCCU.
As always, we continue our promise to treat you with the highest
level of professionalism and respect, to identify your needs and
provide solutions that will help you, to make it easy to work with us,
and to strive to exceed your expectations every time.
Respectfully submitted,

Tammy Heikkinen
President/CEO- Members Cooperative Credit Union
and

Russ Salgy
Board Chair- Members Cooperative Credit Union

SUMMARY STATEMENTS OF FINANCIAL CONDITION
AS OF DECEMBER 31ST

2015

2014

$43,422,766
56,546,314
478,007,389
1,371,794
17,119,125
5,204,965
27,271,573
$628,943,926

$50,701,738
91,979,180
425,717,960
1,474,199
16,287,512
4,767,466
18,491,271
$609,419,324

ASSETS
Cash and cash equivalents
Net investments
Loans, net
Accrued interest receivable
Fixed assets, net
NCUSIF deposit
Other assets
TOTAL

LIABILITIES AND MEMBERS’ EQUITY
LIABILITIES
Member savings
Borrowed Funds
Other liabilities
MEMBERS’ EQUITY
Statutory reserves
Undivided earnings
TOTAL

$537,010,332
10,000,000
5,579,626
552,589,958

$532,279,611
4,777,692
537,057,303

8,062,717
68,291,251
76,353,968
$628,943,926

8,062,717
64,299,305
72,362,022
$609,419,324

SUMMARY STATEMENTS OF INCOME
YEARS ENDED DECEMBER 31ST

2015

2014		

$22,060,212

$22,726,072

Dividend & interest expense
Net interest income

4,357,149
17,703,063

3,789,527
18,936,545

Provision for loan losses
Net interest income after provision for loan losses

2,351,810
15,351,253

3,966,009
14,970,536

8,009,782
(21,435,590)
(13,425,808)

6,575,446
(17,292,015)
(10,716,569)

$1,925,445

$4,253,967

Interest income

NON-INTEREST INCOME AND (EXPENSE)
Service fees and other income
Operating expenses

NET INCOME

*2014 and 2015 financial data are presented on a combined basis to reflect the merger of Members Cooperative Credit Union and Lake State Credit Union which was effective July 1, 2015

MEMBERS

COMMUNITY SUPPORT
In 2015, MCCU continued its legacy
of playing a key role in supporting
important causes in our branch
communities. Here are just a few of the
groups, organizations, and events that
we were pleased to support:
•Aitkin Farmer’s Market
•Aitkin Food Shelf
•Aitkin Riverwood Hospital
•Automba Centennial Park
•Best Christmas Ever
•Carlton County Labor Day Celebration
•Cloquet 4th of July
•Cloquet Educational Foundation
•Cloquet Community Memorial
Hospital Foundation
•County Seat Theater
•Disabled American Veterans
•Duluth Library Foundation
•Duluth LISC
•Duluth Spirit Valley Days
•Family Pathways
•FDLTCC Foundation
•Hartley Nature Center
•HarvestFest
•Hinckley Area Chamber of Commerce
•Jaguar Youth Football
•Junior Achievement
•Kiwanis
•Let’s Go Fishing
•McGregor Food Shelf
•McGregor Wild Rice Days
•Moose Lake Public Library
•Moose Lake – Willow River
Home Run Club
•North Branch Community Garden
•North Branch Schools First Tech
Challenge Team
•PHASE, Sandstone
•REACH
•Salvation Army
•Santa’s Home for the Holidays
•Second Harvest Northern Lakes
Food Bank
•St. Luke’s Foundation
•Twin Ports BridgeFest
•United Way
•Valley Youth Center
•Veterans of Foreign Wars (VFW)

REPORT FROM THE SUPERVISORY COMMITTEE
The Supervisory Committee is a group
comprised of MCCU members who work
to ensure the credit union’s safety and
soundness. Our committee of volunteers
provides review and oversight by
performing critical tasks, including:
•Reviewing financial records
•Checking to see that policies and 		
procedures are being precisely followed
•Confirming that safeguards are in place
to protect member assets
•Working with our corporate attorney and
ensuring strict adherence to federal and
state regulations
•Making sure that the MCCU board, 		
management and staff continue to serve
the best interests of the organization and
its membership.

Each year we engage the services of an
independent auditing firm which provides
a financial audit of the credit union. In
2015, we worked with CliftonLarsonAllen,
LLP.

The Supervisory Committee is pleased to
confirm that our 2015 audits, cash counts,
and quarterly reviews were completed
successfully, and revealed that MCCU
continues to operate as a financially
sound and secure institution.

TWO NEW HOMES, ONE BIG YEAR!
We celebrated twice in Duluth, with the openings of our new
branches in Miller Hill, in front of Cub Foods, and in the Shops at
BlueStone, in the Woodland neighborhood. Both branches offer
convenient drive-through service and drive-up ATMs. They also
feature pod-style teller formats and, of course, our bold, energetic
brand. If you haven’t stopped by Miller Hill and BlueStone, be sure
to do so soon!
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